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lin post was appointed command-
er for district No. 4.

been killed In action, his father
was told today In a telegram from
the Navy department.j SCREEN STARLocal

News
Mine Conference

Lists Demands on

Money and Taxes
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 12

'API A postwar program call-
ing for use of silver and gold as
a monetary b.ise, "orderly" trans-
fer Qf defense plants to private
ojierators, prompt revision of in-
come tax laws, and the freezing
of metal stockpiles was prepared
today for submission to the gov-
ernors of western states.

Beavers Win 7th

Straight, Climb Up

To Third in Race
(Bv the Associated Press)

The Port land Beavers won tliPlr
seventh straight game from the
San Francisco Seals yesterday,
fowling the Reals during a dis-

astrous week's series from a close
second to a noor fourth in Coast
lennue baseball standings.

The Boavrs narrowly squeez-
ed through a 4 to 3 win In 14

of the day's opener to keep

tion cadet San Antonio,
Texas. He has been assigned a!
Corsicana, Texas, to primary
flight training.

Chaplain Perry Smith, former
rector of St. George's Episcopal
church at Roseburg, now station-
ed at Governors Island, N. Y.,
has been advanced In rank from
first lieutenant to captain, accord-
ing to word received by friends.

Word has been received by
Mrs. George Crenshaw, Sr., from
her son, Richard, who Is a pris-
oner of war at Shanghai. He was
stationed on Wake island and
writes that he now weighs 132

pounds. His weight was 185 when
taken by the Japanese.
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Camp View Cafe

Whert you feel at horn

Vi mile North on 99 Highway

For that home cooked meal

and home made piet.

Lunches

Sandwiches

Saturday and Sunday Special
Spring Fried Chicken Dinner

Complete $1.00
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Son of
Kennedy Killed in War

BOSTON, Aug. 14. (AP)
Lieutenant Joseph P. Kennedy,
Jr., son of the former ambassador
to the Court of St. James, has
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REPAIR SERVICE
NOW AVAILABLE ON

Refrigerators, Radios, Washing Machines

and all Appliances.

MONTGOMERY WARDS

Japs Handed "Baloney"
On U. S. Food Supply

(By the Associated Press)
Life In the United Slates, as

reported today by the Tokyo ra-
dio:

"The shortage of foodstuffs In
America is becoming more and
morp marked. I- - restaurants and
hotels, meat is served only once
a week. As far as butter and
cheese are concerned, not even
a shadow of them can be seen
among the citizens of the United
states.

"Whiskey and brandy can still
be bought today but all such bev-
erages are adulterated and coat
at least $15, sometimes even $20
a uume.

Viral Statistics
BORN

ROADMAN Rnrn tn Mr nnrl
Mrs. P. A. Roadman- - Rt. 2, Rose-
burg, at Mercy hospital, August
io, a son, Davici Arthur; weight9 pounds 3 ounces.

CLAYPOOL Born, to Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Clavpool, Camas
Valley route, at Mercy hospital,
August 13, a son, Grant Lyle;
weight 5 pounds 14 ounces.

DIVORCR COMPLAINTS
I.ONGBRAKE Pearlie versus

William Elmer Longbrake; mar-
ried at Roseburg, Aug. 5, 1942;
cruelty.

40 000 Hon Pickers Needed
PORTLAND. Aug. 14 (AP)

With one of the largest crops in
recent years facing them, Wil-
lamette vallev honerowers called
todav for 40.000 pickers to beginwork late this month.

Reedsport
REEDSPORT Bob Unger,radio expert, who for the pasttwo vears has been a special

technician with the U. S. armv
as a civilian employee stationed
at Sacramento, has been released
from service on account of 111- -

anu wm us m ii locale at nis
home in this city and later re -

onen his business here. He and
Mrs. Uncer and dauehter Nanev.
will arrive here about September

Workers on the Rodeo site lust
west of Reedsnort were startled
and pleased Wednesday evening
when a large doe deer wandered
peacetullv from the hillside!. u"'"on anu uillcu III, tfldz

wa,
ing on

suspended
the Tor fheTme 5 '

as the workers watched the wild

ro's,'0 friend'y WHh ""I
Capt. H M. McCabe of the

local State Guard company has
received word from the State Ad-- 1

jutant General's office that or- -

ders are soon to be issued for
the mustering out of the local

1 companies atSeid vre
UrtuM the general knd is

to reduce the state guard to
smaller and more active units.

The Bridge Lumber company

PROMPT REPAIR SERVICE

Complete stock of Fixtures and Fittings, including Sinks,
Toilets, Lavatories, Tubs, Showers, Range Boilers, Gas Water

Heaters, Shallow and Deep Well Pumps.

CALL OR SEE

COEN LUMBER COMPANY
Floed and Mill Sts. Phone 121

Mrs. Ida Dahl of

Camas Valley Dies
Mrs. Charles (Ida Mav- - Dahl

73. Camas Valley, died Sunday at
Mercy hospital. Born In Clay
county, Iowa, Dec. 5, 1870, she
had been a resident of Camas
Valley for the oast 32 years. Her
husband died several years ago.

Surviving are five sons and
daughters, Isaac, Carl and Ed
ward Dahl, Mrs. T. W. (Nellie)
Siegel, Mrs. W. S. (Anna) Mar-
tingale, all of Camas Valley; a
brother, Leslie Herrlck, Daisy,
Wash.: two and a
half-siste- f'oit E. and Laurens
Hernek, Cascade, Idaho, and
Mrs. Lulu Paulesen, Boise, Idaho.
She also leaves six grandchildren
and one

She was a member of the
Church of God.

KunernI services will be held
al Camas Valley church Tuesday
at 2 p. m. wilh Interment follow-
ing in the Noah cemetery. Ar-

rangements are In charge of the
Roseburg Undertaking company.

Blody Normandy Trap
Grips German Army

(Continued from page 1)

Mans had turned away from Par-
is lo form this trap. Now had
come a "definite opportunity for
a major allied victory," the ruin
of tin- German Seventh army,
Eisenhower said. If the trap suc-
ceeds, Paris may fall as a by-
product.

Allied air forces in Britain and
Italy sent more than 3.500 planes
meanwhile In punishing attacks
on war production cities and oth-
er targets in southern Germany
and southern Fiance. Up to 1,500
II. S. hnmbes struck Mannheim
and Ludwigshnfcn in Germany

ne vu'iorv wo can now

The program was set forth in
a series of resolutions adopted at
the western mining conference
yesterday.

A monetary policy resolution
advocated "use of silver and gold
in the international fund and also
in the international bank propos-
ed by the Brettor. woods confer-
ence."

"The American people," the
resolution asserted, "fjvor a
sound monetary system, safe-
guarding their interests against
paper inflation."

Prompt revision of federal in-
come tax laws to speed return
to a stable peacetime economy,
but at the same time bearing in
mind the nation's need for large
revenues, was recommended.

The resolution said revisions
should include levying of taxes
tor revenue only to "preserve in-
dividual incentive and encourage
iiivestment of risk capital."

It asserted "the excess profitstax must be cuicklv reDealed."
ether taxes moderated and simpli-
lieo anu me capital stock tax re-
pealed.

The delegates said double taxa-
tion of corporate ear nines
should be "amelioriated" and cap-
ital tax gains limited to 15 oer
cent.

No Early Defeat
Of Japan Expected

PORTLAND, Aug. 14 (API
Salem-bor- Rear Adm. Thomas
i loh r-- iiH h.,ii ,,.. tY

fi u...VjL "?u?. AlnjL.,?caic9.t0
""'I

SOOll Will be in the Philinninnc
but he doesn't look for an earlydefeat of Janan.

The navy's gen--
eral. who as captain of the bat--
tleship South Dakota was award-
ot, the navv cross after the hat.
tic of the Santa Cruz islands in...l.!..u i.:.. . . . .... .

LI"W aown sz Ja''- -

"I'rcTaS'can-le?- ' LfTan lnte''?,aI ,

even longer in

Tin ,hh",i,h? n" ?
"'1', T,""l

cilf.n,tmPJ .td,Ei fPJ"l0Xc even If they
n'htp (lcls;

up against us at sea we have a
long way to go to get them as

"c. 'Tm 35 ".f0
'h vh' t""I think we'll be In Manila baybefore so very much longer."

j " " , ' B , "
iiwn.t. i.j nines easi or rtipa.
Other units reached within 55
miles of Riga on the southeast
in Russia's attempt to smash
...... .u no ""'--
trapped In Estonia and Latvia.

Nor'h ?f X?r(,menko s forccs;
"r. s troops swept

"f'Y'V 38 miles Ins de
o"! 9n.miIes ..rom the EU!f ?fl
' . . J V M,

;.,man power
" r,in the Baltic.

news or Oi
MINwWOMM
IN UNIFORM

Prrothy i '.vretson Nelson.
Roseburg, wno recently compiet-

led Wac basic training at Fort
t'rs Moines. lo.vn. has been truns- -

terred to Drew lield, Fla., wh?re
she vM be en tctlve duty with
army air fom

Fob Elliot S'm oi Mr. and Mr
A. K Elliott. Roseburg, has been
transferred io Camp Roblnion,
Ark. He antlcipivto a visit home
uitnln the next month or six
weeks.

Raymond Neve, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Don N"ves. was gradualeJ
leeenllv from i course In basic
engineering at Ihe Great Lakes
nav.d training '..enool In Illinois.

Lt Sam .T Shnnm.-ikm- - nf

HORIZONTAL 4 Back of neck
1,0 Pictured 5 East Indies
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11 Stay OFrom
13 Keep back
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24 Exclamation 10 Sun god
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Dlxonvllle Visitor Mrs. Harry
Collison of Dlxonvllle visited in
Roseburg recently. "

Sutherlln Visitor Mrs. E. L.
Cooper of Sutherlln visited Sat-

urday In Roseburg.

On Business Mrs. Vernon
LaRaut of Wilbur visited in Rose-bur-

on business last week.

From Elgarose Mrs. George
Sundberg visited In Roseburg
baturuay Irom Llgarose.

On Business Mrs. E. T.
Rchosso visited In Roseburg on
business Saturday from Glide.

Tenmlle Visitors Mr. and
Mrs. Bvrd Smith of Tenmlle
were visitors in Roseburg Satur
day.

On Business Mrs. George
Hess of Garden Valley visited
.Saturday on business in Rose- -

burg.

Transact Business Mrs. Leo
Rogers transacted business In

Roseburg Saturday from Win-
chester.

Business Visitors Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Matlock of Rlversdale
were business visitors in Rose-

burg Saturday.
Visitlnq From Glide Miss

Marie Vlerk and Miss Joyce
Evarts visited in Roseburg from
Glide; last week.

Returns from Trip Mrs. Geo
Crenshaw velurned to Roseburg
Sunday from New Mexico where
she spent two and a half months.

Fines Imposed Edwin G.
Brown. Rosehure, paid fines of
$10 for no muffler and $15 for
speedinc after pleading guilty
in tlw Roseburg iuslice court to
the respective charges. Judge
Thomas C. Vlartfiel reported.

Ladies Club to Meet The
Calapoola Ladles club will hold
lis regular meeting August 16 al
Hie clubhouse, with Lucille Starr
and Hone Henry serving as host-
ess. Opal Munson will bring a
special numl-.e- r for the meeting.

Home for Visit Private Rob
ert D. Keller, who has completed
a course in medical technician
training at the Fitzsiinmnns gen
oral hospital In Denver. Colo., has
arrived In Roseburg to visit his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William II
Keller, before returning to camp

Returns Home Mrs. Zanna
Keller has returned home from
Los Angeles, where she has been
visiting her daughter and son-i-

law, Mr. and Mrs. fivron K liar
shaw. Also her daughter and son
In law. Mr. and Mrs. Warren A
Oixon. of ietnrville, Calif.

Son Born at Marshflcld Word
has been received here of the

ililrin of a son, Illnnsnn Llovd
August 11. to Mr. and Mrs. Ulon-
son Meadoll of Marshfleld. The
nahy weighed 7 pounds 9 ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. Meadoll, former
residents of Olalla, are well
known here.

One mutch, one cig&retfe,
one ortlns act run itirt
raging fire In an Oregon for-

est.
A.

Ic (ht woods, BE CARE-

FUL, for wood ii a critical
war item filling mora thin
1200 military uses.

KEEP
OREGON
GREEN

ASSOCIATION
SALEM, ORE.

of this city, whose mill is located;
on leased eround owned bv thelKeas MOSS tor Major

YOURS ALWAYS IF PROTECTED

Especially, this day and age, good jewels need protection at
all times and in all places at home, on the street, while

traveling from burglary, theft, holdup, fire, dropping out of
stones, mysterious-disappearance, et cetera. Jewelry Insur-

ance protects you against loss from PRACTICALLY all haz-

ards. Furs, too, can be insured under the same broad policy.
CALL

KEN BAILEY INSURANCE AGENCY
315 Pacific Building Telephone 398

Visits In Roieburq Jess Teve-baug-

of Camas Valley visited
Saturday In Roseburg.

On Furlough Corporal Bob
Norton is visiting his mother,
Mrs. Frank Norton, in Roseburg.

Accepts Employment Mrs.
Reginald Gleen has accepted em-

ployment at the Umpqua Hotel
Coffee shop.

Transact Business Mr. and
Mrs. Gunter Johnson of Elga-
rose transacted business In Rose.
burg Saturday.

Visiting Sister Edna CollinR
of Aumsvllle, Oregon, visited
here over the weekend with her
sister, Sammie Collins.

Sufferlnq From Injury Jerrv
Gilbo, Safeway manager, is suf-

fering from a foot injury re-

ceived recently.
Visiting At Glide Miss Botte

Greenley of Roseburg spent the
week end nt the Richard Woods
home at Glide.

Spends Weekend In Medford
Mrs. Charles S. Collins visited
over the week end in Medford
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Allen,
the latter nee Betty Shoemaker.

Visiting From San Francisco
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hammond and
son, Wayne Elgin, are visiting
from San Francisco, with rela-
tives at Glide.

Returns From Visit Mrs.
Clyde Wlard returned Sunday
from Oreeon Cltv, where she has
been visiting with her
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Call.

Return Home Mrs. R. P.
Blakeley and daughter, Mnrvlln,
returned to their home nt Glide
Saturday after a visit with Mrs.
Blakelev's sister and brother-in- -

law at North Bend for the past
week.

Home On Leave Randall
Travis, motor machinist's mate
second class. Is homo in Rose.
burg on a leave from the
navy. He Is visiting with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Travis.
Travis has Just returned from
New Guinea.

Renorts For Duty Charles R.
Woods left Monday for Monte- -

rev. Calif., where he will renort
for duty. He Is In the air corps!
reserve. Hap Oliver accompanied
Charles to Oakland. Calif., and
will visit with relatives for a
week prior to reporting at Mon-
terey. Both bovs graduated from
Glide high school In 1942. They
were active In athletics during
grade and high school.

TO A MACHINIST

WITH

"KNOW HOW"
If you figure you know your stuff
and want a chance to show it
. . . want to work with men who
take pride In their job ... if
you figure a permanent company
Is your kind of company, then
this Is your ad. Here at Southern
Pacific, we want men of your
tvpe to work In our big railroad
shops or roundhouses ... to help
rebuild and repair locomotives
and other railroad equipment. We
think you'll like railroading . . .

like seeing a locomotive (that you
worked on) go out and do a job
pulling war freights or troop
trains. And like the men you
work with the kind of fellows
you'll want to have drop around
to the house. New, higher rail-
road wages. Liberal age limits.
Medical service. Fine pension
plan. Railroad Dass privileges.
All the things that make this a
really good job.

See or write

8. P. EMPLOYMENT REPRE-
SENTATIVE AT RAILROAD

RETIREMENT BOARD
219 S. W. 9th St. Portland, Ore.

or

Your Nearest S. P. Agent

FOR SALE BY

I
I PhetM 447
A
L VERN M.

ORR
I
I
T

A Hi South Stephens
T RoMburg, Or.'

Small house, two lots Just
North of Camp View.

8lx room house 3 lots Just
out of Roseburg.

Two apartment house close
to City Center.

Six room house It lots five
miles out, near Green Station.

8mall house, ten acres about
6 miles out.

Fifty acre tract close to
Roseburg. This olace has build.
Inga.

Three acres near Roseburg
on Highway 99, no buildings.

Stock ranches and farms for
sale.

LI8TING8 WANTED.

their record clear nut naa less
difficulty taking the nightcap and
series final, 3 to 0, In seven

Hollywood, meanwhile, moved
into second place with a double
win over Seattle's Rainiers, It
to 4 and 10 to 3. The victories
gave the Stars a 5 to 2 series edge
over the Rainiers.

Ran Francisco snapood its
streak of 3fi rimless Innings bv
scoring in the first frame of the
onener with Portland. The Beav-
ers knotted 'he score at in
the ninth. T!ie winning run was
scored In the 14th without bene
fit of a hit, combining a walk, an
error and a flv for the crucial

I.iska scored his second se
ries shutout in the nigh'cap.

I,os Aneeles lost a chance to
duplicale Portland's series sweep
by drooping an opening game to
.Sacramento, I to 6, as Habhiu
held the ancels to six hits. The
Aneels took he second game. 6
to 3. for a fi to 1 series marein.

San Dfewo swent Its double
header with Oakland, winning
the onener A to 0 behind Dasso's
sevent-hl- t pi'chine and the night-ca-

7 to 2 as Oakland booted the
ball four times on four sure kills.
Team Standinas:

W I- - Pet.
T or Angeles 74 56 .569
Hollywood C8 fi2 .523
Portland fifi fi3 .512
Ran Francisco 65 64 .501
Oakland 64 66 .492
Seattle 'f '2' .473
Sacramento 69 .460

60 71 .458

Drouth Makes Big
Slash in Crops

'By the Associated Press)
Hot, dry weather held sway

over much of the midwest east of
the Mississippi river today, sear-
ing further an already badly dam-
aged corn eroo, causing deteri-
oration to soybeans, and leaving
many victory gardens total losses.

Conditions were worst and
damage was heaviest in southern
and central Illinois and Indiana,
and in Ohio and Kentucky. Rain-
fall also was needed badlv in
northern Illinois and Indiana,
where crops were deteriorating
ranidly.

Drought also plagued some
eastern areas. Louis A. Webster.
Massachusetts commissioner of
agriculture, said an Inch of rain
would be worth $1,000,000 to Mas-
sachusetts farmers. Victory gar
dens were neing ruined.

The U. S. crop service said
New Yiork state's worst condi-
tions were on Long Island, de-
scribed as "very serious" because
of only a half inch of rain in July.
Pasturage was almost entireiy
gone and lack of rainfall was be-

ginning to affect western New
York also.

Bombing of Isles Speeds
War Closer to Japan

(Continued from page 1)

the Pacific fleet and Pacific
ocean areas, in looking for new
headquarters, even has his eve

fi00 miles nest Jananese held
Truk and within 1.500 miles of
Tokyo.

"I am not nrepared to say now
whether I will advance my head-
quarters to the Marianas." he

ud. "hut I can sav that I con
slantlv am on the lookout for an
oppnrlunity to move closer to the
lighting.

He brought hack a letter from
liberated Guam, signed by a

in behalf of the more
than 20.000 natives freed on that
bland, atlestine "what kept us
up throughout 32 months of

opnrcsslon was our deter-
mined reliance upon our mother
country's power, sense of iustice
and national brotherhood."
Varied Assault Needed

Nimitz sai I he did not believe
anv single form of attack will
defeat Japan."

"It w ill have to bo a combina-
tion of every weapon sea block-
ade, air botnhirdment. possible
surface shio bombardment." he
said, adding pointedly:

"Already surface ships have
bombarded the northern Kur-iles.-

Although foreseeing the possi-
bility of fnrcine Japan, without
Invasion, lo "throw In the
sponge." Nimitz told newsmen
"we should keen in mind the pos-
sible necessity of Invasion and be
prepared for It."

During the entire central Paci-
fic campaign Gilberts. Marslialls
Marianas Nimitz said 52.323
Japanese killed in action have
been counted and 3.0'J'J taken pris-oner al a cost in American dead
ot 5.903.

Umpqua Post Delegates
Back From Convention

Delegates from Umnoua nost
of the American Ieion to the
state convention at Portland re-
turned home Sunday, disappoint-
ed bv failure to elect Victor J.
Micelli, department commander,
Micelll fell short of election on
the first ballot and withdrew his
candidacy.

Legionnaires attending from
Roseburg included Micelll. Sig
Fett, Fred U'cnger, George Tra-nali-

Frwln Shirt, Arthur Mid-
land. Jack Crafton, Tommy At-
kins and Jack Weaver.

Jack Marls of Oakland-Suther-

Port of umpqua, has made appii- - Smash at East Prussiacation to the port commissioners
for more ground space for lum- - (Continued from page 1)
ber storage adjacent to theiri 7 : :

present site mounted massive counter-attack- s

Local fishermen are enloving futile attempts to destroy this
an excentional run of sturgeon threatening "ing of Rokossov-i- n

the Umnoua river at this skv, forces,
noint. C. Juahola recently caught iThe Russians announced Gen.
two, one weighing 76 pounds and .Yorcmenko s second Baltic army,
the other 14 pounds, and a num- - nPw a,m,?,t, hj,H wa-- aer?ss Lat-he- r

of other catches have been 'aJ:adkilled or captured nearly
recorded both in the Umpqua and Z Gfrn!??.,.ln.. a m,n'h.
Smith rivers. A number of boosting to 609.526 the nazi

of Chinook and Silver-- u?JtlPs. 'nfbcted in 'the summer
sides are also reported bv sports-- ; lrnslve- -

,
men in the vicinity of Winches-- 1 ,, Yeremenko s legions, captured

: i

IS

achieve is definitely greater than on the recently invaded Marian-an-
it has so far been possible as. 3,000 miles awav, more than

FEEDS-GRAINS-HA- Y

Dairy-Ca- lf Feeds
POULTRY

EGG MASH-DEVELOPE- RS

TURKEY
Growers-Fattener- s

RABBIT

Family Ration Pellets

"Buy Where You Own the Profits"
DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau ve Exchange
ROSEBURG. OREGON

ter nay ana on ine snoreline at
the mouth of the river.

Ten mil
- T m"""" lu" oimpson,

Pock Clark and son. Lt. Frank
Clark, and Rov Gager snent Wed- -

nesdav eniovin day's fishing
on tiie North Um'onua. Frank is
home on a few davs' furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. l orn Godfrey
were shonping and transacting
business in Roseburg the first
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flora have
moved from the Grandma Cabot
house to Camas Valley where
they have boueht property.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnv Cabot
are having the house vacated by
ine noras redecorated and a
bathroom added Thev expect it
to he ready for ocounanev soon.

Mrs. Flbnhoth Wright has
gone to California to visit her!
son and famov.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Smith
"ere Roseburg visitors Monday.
Thev exnect to leave soon for
a few weeks camnlng on the
North Umpqua owlni? to the
poor health of Mr. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Slegal of
Tenmlle, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Fames and Mrs. Belle Clark of
Dlllard went uo the Umpnua Fri-
day to spend the day at the Car-nai- l

camp at Rock Creek. The
occasion was Mrs. Sieeal's birth
day. Following n most dellciOUS
picnic dinner, Mrs. Carnall

n u.v.-i- uiiimuiv raw-- anu
lee cream. They brough back a
nice steeihead.

Miss Nonan Mav Howard, who
has been visiting Miss Joan

In Roseburg. has re
turned to ner Home.

rnvns ..rov. inrma lockwoou
mi niiri i.n i.iiiiian iinv.- - n
turned from a week s camping at
, n7. TVm r ir ruim near wieiuiaie. i ney

renort a very lovely and Inter
esting time.

Mrs. John Abhott and daueh
ter. Alta Mae. returned to their
home near Grants Pass the last
of the week after a few davs
visit with relatives here. Thev
were aoeomnanied bv Mr. Ab-

bott's sister-in-law- . Mrs. Purley
Hahn. and daughters, Evelvh
and La Verne. Sundav. Purlv
Hahn and his mother, Mrs. Rllla
Hahn. went over and brought
them home.

lo accomplish in the west. Kisen- -

howcr asserted in an order of the
day to land, air and sea arms.
Planes Slaughter Nails
.Overhead the skies were filled
wilh bombers and fighters takingterrific loll of na.i armor and
men fleeilni; on congested roads
in every type of vehicle. Thcv
were scoring almost without hin-
drance as von Kluge's legions
were flushed from cover onto
open roads.

Despite the heavy allied pres-
sure in France, von Kluge had
not yet been forced into a rout.
Supreme headquarters said re-
sistance conlinued strong on the
German noil hern flank as von
Kluge sought to extricate the
hulk of his seventh armv. But
the price, particularly at the
hands of Hie air forces, was
heavy.

A five-da- silence was broken
in the disclosure that U. S. col
emus which had plunged east
ward from lli illany into Lo Mans
had then swung northward, tak-
ing Alencon and then driving
through Argentan in a push lo
seal off I he line where the s

had f.iught for weeks be
low Caen and along the Orne riv-
er. The German pocket was about
30 miles deep.

The American advance was so
fast the infantry found the ene-
my's smoking machincguns wilh
belts still loaded.

So confused was Ihe enemy
Hint remnants of six divisions
were found on one narrow three
mile lionl.

"Drunks" Forfeit Bail
Tom nnil Alhert

Weldon. both charged with Inlox- -

ication forfeited hail of $io each jJ. Geddes, city recorder staled
today.

Glide Visitor Mrs. Fearn
Moore of Glide visited In Rose
burg Saturday.

PRUDENTIAL
LIFE INSURANCE

H. C. BERG,
Special Agent.

8avlnga A Loan Building
Phone 87

and Mr.. S. J. Shoemaker,! OPENING UNDER NEW

MANAGEMENT

HOTEL GRAND COFFEE SHOP

Open from 6:00 a. m.

to 10:00 p. m.

Charlie Reiss, Chef
Bill Johnson, Proprietor

recently completed an
orientation course, designed to
bridge the gap between trainingin the United Slates and combat
soldiering. He has been in train
ing at an air service command
station in hngland. A graduatenf RnEnhra mu k t t
.MioemaKcr attended University
of Oregon irior to entering mill- -

lary service.

Glenn R. Miller, son of James
Miller 831 N. Jackson St., Rose-
burg, has arrived at Corsicana
field from the San Antonio avia- -

BEELINE AUTO BODY
AND PAINT SHOP

Glass Installed
Guaranteed Paint Jobs

520 Fullerton Roseburg


